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Withum Woburn Team Member Advances to 
Partner with New Partner Class 
Woburn, MA, July 1, 2022-- Withum, a leading advisory, technology and accounting firm, is proud to 
announce its 2022 new partner class. Sixteen team members advance to partner in Withum offices 
nationwide and join the dynamic, diverse corporate leadership team at Withum, totaling 200 partners.  

“It is my great honor to present our largest-ever new partner class,” said Bill Hagaman, Managing 
Partner and CEO. “All sixteen team members have worked hard to earn their positions as Partner, while 
also demonstrating their dedication to clients and community which emulate the core tenets of the 
Withum Way. We are excited to celebrate them and anticipate a very bright future ahead as a result of 
their contributions.” 

Lenny Smith has over 16 years of experience and is a Woburn-based Partner 
of the Life Science Tax Practice. He specializes in corporate and pass-through 
taxation, advising clients on R&D credit opportunities, Qualified Small 
Business Stock, M&A transactions, Section 382 limitations, transfer pricing 
and equity-based compensation. Lenny also has extensive experience with 
individual taxation, advising clients on charitable planning, business 
succession and tax controversy. 

 

“I’m thrilled to be among the first to congratulate Lenny on this achievement and welcome him as a 
Partner at Withum,” said Bill Rucci, Partner-in-Charge of Withum’s Woburn office. “Between his 
leadership in the Life Sciences Practice, National Tax Services Group and many community organizations, 
Lenny has all the makings of a great Partner.”   

Learn more about Withum’s New Partners and their individual leadership philosophies and personal 
inspirations at www.withum.com/2022-new-partners.  

Established in 1974, Withum is a national top-ranking public accounting firm providing advisory, tax and 
audit services to businesses and individuals on a local-to-global scale. Headquartered in Princeton, NJ, 
Withum has offices in major financial centers and cities across the country. Withum is an independent 
member of HLB, the global advisory and accounting network. For more information, please visit 
www.withum.com. 
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